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Caq-lximche, Guatemala
OUR NEW GLOBAL MISSION PARTNERSHIP
The Missions Committee is very excited to announce our next Global Mission partnership with Food for the
Hungry in Caq-lximche (Caw-key- shim-shay), Guatemala after our three member exploratory team,
(Laurie Laning, Gary Lord and Candy Jordan) visited two prospective Mayan communities in the same
region as our former partnership with Antioch Church.
We are partnering with Food for the Hungry (FH) who we worked with previously in the Dominican
Republic. FH has a proven roadmap to transform rural poverty-stricken communities to self-sustainability
through what FH calls “Child-Focused Community Transformation”.
The exploratory team was very impressed by the presentation of the community leadership in both
Caq-lximche and Rosario Italia. They are actively involved with FH in programs such as:
• weekly weighing of infants and toddlers to battle malnutrition
• women’s group sharing best practices for pregnancy and infant care
• women’s savings and loan club
• families free of violence program
• leadership training
Caq-lximche has a population of 990 people with the average family having six members. There are 175
children in the local elementary school. Middle and high school students must travel to other larger
communities to continue their educations.
Caq-lximche has a wide variety of potential projects on which Norhtminster teams can work, such as:
• construction of classrooms and a playground and community latrines
• vacation bible school
• working in the health center
• home visits
• leadership training
• installing and training in the use of water filters
• training in the use of ecological stoves.
There is work that can be done by men or women of any age and skill level.
We have set the dates for our first Northminster missions work tour to Guatemala for next June 24-July 1.
Please prayerfully consider making that trip. Please contact Candy Jordan, cjorda44@gmail.com for more
information.
And for those of you who would like other ways to support the partnership, there will be opportunities for
individual child sponsorships and scholarships for middle and high school students. Laurie, Gary and
Candy would be more than happy to answer any of your questions and share wonderful stories.
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INTERNAL NEWS & BUSINESS
December’s Sermon Series

Holidays at Northminster

“Live the Story”

Sunday, December 4
Join us in
The Well
starting at 4:30 P.M.
to enjoy family activities
& holiday music
from local groups,

Sunday, December 4
THE NEED
“Eyes Wide Open” - Matthew 9:35-37

Sunday, December 11

then stick around for the BIG Tree Lighting at 5:45 P.M.
Don’t worry - we have plenty of hot chocolate to keep you warm
while you enjoy the lights!

THE MEANS
“Identifying Resources” - Acts 3:6

Sunday, December 18
9:00 A.M. Service:
THE METHOD
“The Direct Approach” - John 1:1-14

Christmas Concert

11:00 A.M. Service
Lessons and Carols

with Carolyn Miller and Karen Balogh
on

Sunday, December 11

CHRISTMAS EVE
4:00 P.M. - Modern Worship in The Well
6:00 P.M. - Outdoor Candlelight Service
8:00 P.M. - Traditional Service in the Sanctuary

at 2:30 P.M. in the Sanctuary

Sunday, December 25
CAROL SING in the Sanctuary
10:00 A.M.

Sunday, January 1
Single Service in the Sanctuary
10:00 A.M.
October-22

YTD Actual

YTD Budget

Sunday, December 18
at 11:00 A.M. in the Sanctuary

% of Total Budget YTD

Previous Year

% of Total Budget
YTD Previous Year

Revenue

852,683

853,386

70.22%

944,800

78.28%

Expenses
Surplus

1,009,837
-157,154

1,077,200
-223,814

78.00%

881,269
63,531

73.02%
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Whirlwind Tour of Old Testament
College Graduates

As Christians, we are the Children of Abraham. According to Paul in Romans 9 and 11, we have been grafted in as
the "children of promise." Abraham's story is our story; therefore, the Old Testament is OUR history.
Rhoda Brumfield will be taking you through a
WHIRLWIND TOUR OF THE OLD TESTAMENT,
telling the story of our people on
Wednesday evenings at 7-8:30 PM,
(beginning on January 4 and ending on March 29)
This class will include 7 maps you will mark (and keep) to track our heroes in their travels throughout the Land of
Israel and the Middle East. The stories will come alive in a new way. You will need to sign up online for the class at
hps://northminsterchurch.org/events/ by Christmas so the materials can be ordered. The cost is $15, but worth
the treasure you will keep. Questions, give Rhoda a call at 513-616-9838.

EMBRACE GRACE
College Graduates

Northminster Church is launching a new ministry/small group called Embrace
Grace. This group provides emotional, practical, and spiritual support for single,
young pregnant women who find themselves in an unexpected pregnancy. The
primary goal of Embrace Grace is to empower the church to be a safe and nonjudgmental place for these young women to run to when they find out they are
pregnant, instead of the last place they are welcomed because of shame and
guilt. It is a 12-week program that teaches them about God's love and grace, and
at the end we will give them a baby shower to honor them and to help provide
for their baby’s needs.
We need your help! First, we need to find women who would benefit from this ministry. If you know someone,
please give their contact information to Rachel Steel. We also need volunteers to assist with snacks for the weekly
Bible Study and to help plan and execute the Baby Shower.
For more information on Embrace Grace ministries, please visit www.embracegrace.com. If you would like to learn
more about how you can get involved, please contact Rachel Steel at (513) 407-0549 or
rsteel@northminsterchurch.org, who is heading up this group at our church.

Did you know?
Online giving is a simple, safe way to give to the ministries of the church. However, as with most electronic
transactions, there are fees incurred by the church for the processing of our gifts and these fees vary dramatically.
For example, if you give using your debit or credit card there is a greater fee than if you use your bank account
routing and account number (an ACH). To illustrate, here’s what happens to a $500 online gift:
In a day and age where every penny counts for all of us, please consider giving your online gift using
ACH. It’s easy to set up, secure, and
allows that the maximum amount
of your gift goes to Northminster,
not the bank.

Gi'
$500
$500

Credit/Debit Card Fee
(2.3% +.30)
$11.80

ACH (using your bank account #) Fee
(1%)

Net Gi' to
Northminster
$488.20

$5.00

$495.00

P.S. Want to make certain 100% of your online gift goes to the church? Just check the “Cover the Processing Fee”
box when making your gift!
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Thanks to all for their ongoing support of Northminster and her ministries.

NORTHMINSTER’S PARTNERS
Visit our new website at www.jtoh.org
and learn about EMERGE
What is Emerge? We deliver holistic coaching to small and mid-sized organizations to
drive engagement and culture shifts.

You will find details
about all the groups
offered at JtH
on our website:
www.jtoh.org or
www.jtoh.eventbrite.com

Our corps of coaches are subject-matter experts in the programs that they facilitate.
They include nurse executives, therapists, medical doctors, certified coaches, and
others with credentials within their scope of practice.

SECOND MILE OFFERING

On Thursdays beginning January 26,
children through 5th grade
are invited to join us
from 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. for

December’s Second Mile Offering
is for

Kids Night Out Thursday (KNOT) Club,

Prison Fellowship’s
ANGEL TREE
(The money collected will be used to purchase gifts for
children who have a parent that is incarcerated.

October’s Second Mile Offering Update
The total in contributions collected for

Register at
northminsterchurch.org/kids.

Christmas Gifts for Missionaries
was $ 3,299.50.
SAVE THE DATE!

a combination of
bible-based fun,
fellowship, kids’ choir,
and a
monthly family dinner.

Our annual mission project
of writing

PRISON FELLOWSHIP

Holiday Cards
for deployed US Troops
& Veterans has begun.
Cards (without envelopes)
are available in the Commons.
Just add your personal message
& return the cards to church.

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 4, 2023
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

We’ll do the rest!

A Christmas tree covered
with Angel Tree tags
will be in the Commons on
November 27 and December 4.
The congregation is invited
to take a tag, purchase and wrap
the gift and return it to the church
by December 11.

you have
questions,
October 17 from 7-8IfP.M.
inany
The
Well
call the church office

The deadline to return the cards is

Sunday, December 4.

at 513-931-0243.
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Family News
Births

Deaths

OFFICE HOLIDAY HOURS

Carmella Rose Falhaber

Kathryne Brockfield

NORTHMINSTER’S
Holiday Office Hours

October 27, 2022
The parents are
Brett and Kristen Falhaber.
The grandmother is
Leslie Falhaber.

Claire Elizabeth Tolson
November 12, 2022
The parents are
Greg and Christine Tolson.
The grandparents are
Brian and Jennifer Tolson.
The great- grandfather is
Toby Tolson

November 1, 2022
(Service will be on
Saturday, December 3
at The Arlington Memorial
Garden Funeral Home.
Visitation will be from
from 10-11 A.M.
followed by the service)

Ed Ebrite
November 1, 2022

Mary Bachmann

CHRISTMAS
Friday, December 23
& Monday, December 26

NEW YEARS DAY
Friday, December 30 at noon
& Monday, January 2

(mother of Gail Troy)

November 10, 2022

Eileen Frantz
(mother of Marne Kappes)

November 12, 2022

Bill Angert
(brother of Jane Kennedy)
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The church office
will be closed the following days
for the holidays:

November 14, 2022

NOTE:
In order to receive credit
for your 2022 contributions,
they must in the church or
postmarked by

Saturday, December 31. 2022

